At the Erie County Fair in Hamburg, New York
Friday, August 9th at 9:00 AM
Judge – Mr. Frank Schlossin of South Wales, NY

Entry Fees:
Walk/Trot - $6.00 per class
Beginner- Youth- Open Classes- $10.00 per class
All Stakes & Championship Classes - $20.00 per class

Starts Promptly at 9:00 AM
1- Beginner Fitting & Showmanship- Any Age
2- Youth Fitting & Showmanship – 18 & under
3- Open Fitting & Showmanship
4- Open Mares
5- Open Geldings
6- $70 Beginner English Road Hack – any age (walk-trot-canter)
7- $70 Arabian Hunter Pleasure-Open
8- $70 Youth English Road Hack – 18 & under
9- $70 Open Driving Reinsmanship Horse or Pony
10- $70 Open English Road Hack
11-$70 Morgan Hunter Pleasure-Open
12- $70 Open Hunt Seat Equitation
13- $70 Beginner English Equitation – any age (walk-trot-canter)
14- $70 Arabian English Pleasure-Open
15-$70 Youth English Equitation – 18 & under
16- $70 Open Sport Horse Under Saddle Jr. To Ride
17- $70 Open English Equitation
18- $70 Morgan English Pleasure-Open
19- $70 Beginner English Pleasure – any age (walk-trot-canter)
20- $70 Open Pleasure Driving- Gentlemen Horse or Pony
21- $70 Youth English Pleasure – 18 & under
22- $70 Morgan Classic Pleasure-Open
23- $70 Half Arabian Hunter Pleasure-Open
24- $70 Open English Pleasure
25- $70 Open Sport Horse Under Saddle- Amateur To Ride
26- $70 Open Pleasure Driving - Horse or Pony
27- $70 Open Hunt Seat Pleasure
28- $70 Arabian/Half Arabian Saddle Seat Eqt.18 & under
29- $70 Open Pleasure Driving- Ladies Horse or Pony
30- Leadline – 6 & under
31- $70 Half Arabian Western Pleasure-Open
32- $70 Beginner Command – any age E/W (walk-trot-canter)
33- $70 Youth Command – 18 & under E/W
34- $70 Open Command – E/W
35- $70 Arabian Western Pleasure-Open
36- $70 Open Pleasure Driving Turnout Horse or Pony
37- $70 Open Hunter Under Saddle
38- $70 Morgan Western Pleasure-Open
39- $70 Open Sport Horse Under Saddle- Open To All
40- $70 Beginner Western Pleasure – any age (walk-jog-lope)
41- $70 Open Western Pleasure
42- $70 Arabian Show Hack
43- $70 Youth Western Pleasure – 18 & under
44- $70 Beginner Western Horsemanship – any age (walk-jog-lope)
45- $70 Youth Western Horsemanship – 18 & under
46- $70 Open Western Horsemanship
47- $70 Arabian/ Half Arabian Costume

All $70 Classes - $25-$20-$15-$10- R- R
$200 Stake & Championship Classes - $60-$45-$35-$25-$20-$15

Those entering any of the $200 stake classes must show in at least 2 other performance classes at this show.
$40.00 AND THAT ONE PAYMENT IS FOR ALL THREE NIGHTS, THURSDAY-FRIDAY – SATURDAY.